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testes are hidden in the hind ·· porti0n - of -t he abdomen. The fore 
portion of the animal f rom the head to· behind the shoulders as well 
as the rump and hind quar ters are black, whereas t he middle of the 
bOdy is -white. The young, however, are spotted ,vith ·white or fawn 
colour on a dark grotind, th e hair being much longer than v1;hen the 
animal has attained maturity. The hair is short a·nd. t,hick.· ··· 'rJ1-e 
tapir has a mea"Jurement, at the s'houlder when standing, o(between-
1 m. and 1.25.m., being 10 cm. high er at the rump, 

The tapir lives in the r ecel:lses of dense forests and delights 
in1yi.ng in water and swampy ground. The male and female would 
seem to live together in marital hann ouy for th ey are a lways found 
together. They are nocturnal feeders, living on grasl:l , young shoots 
of shrubs and trees, and other k inds of vegetation. 

The tapir presents many peculiar f eatures for study by zoolo
gists and natural historians and he is a lso philologically a puzzle . in 

Siam. The Siamese word fo r the tapir is Som-set (~:W!~''l) which is 

a shortened form of eJ:~:w1~1"l mea11ing completely mixed or a com
plete mixture. The reason th e Siamel:le give this peculiar nan1e to 
thi s animal is because they believe t he animal to be c omposed of the 
fl esh of seven different animals although there is no suggestion of 
interbreeding among these seven animals. 'fhe seven a.n irnals are :
the pig, the elephant, the rhinoceros, th e horse, the bear, the ox, 
and the sambur. The tapir. has points of resemblance to the pig, 
the elephant, the rhinoceros, and the horse, so t hat this curious 
belief of the Siamese would seem to have some justification. Hunt
ers hold that if a tapir is shot and falls to the ground, the charac
teristics of the flesh of the seven animals mentioned, become 
manifest in that portion of the body which touches the ground, that 
of the rest of the body being like the normal :flesh of an ordinary 
animal. Some hunterd even go so far as to say that the :flesh of the 
seven animu1s which congregate together in that portion qf t~1e body 
which is in contact with the ground is of different colours. The 
flesh of this animal is not much esteemed as food nor is the animal 
sought after for commercial purposes. The r eason for this animal 
having survived rnay be found in these t''i'O main factors. The chief 
enemy of the tapir is the tiger. 

F. H. GJLES. 

No. II A Natural History Note. 
It may be of interest to place on record that a dwarf hunch

backed elephant has been seen roamlng in the forests north-west of 
the jplaricl sea between PataJung and Nakon Sridhamaraj in South
ern Siam. .Apart from this animal being dwarf and hunchbacked 
all other parts of the body seem to be normal. The people o£ the 
district say that this animal is a descendant of some tame elephant 
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which . took .to. tb~ forest life _ an~l becn.11!e _wil~ .t_w9 c~!!ttJries ago. 
·r~1ey n.lso believe that all descendants of this. her~ _die· in captivity. 

F._ H. G. 

No. III Some Rare Birds of the Northern Provinces. 
* 1. Ixobrychus eurhythmus (Swinh .). Von Schrenck's Bitterri. 

An adult female of this rare bird was tak en 2 lVIay, 

1936, at a small and almost dry "lick" (LU1
3) in mixed decidu

ous forest near Ban lVIai Tong Hong, Chiengrai province 
(between Chieng Kham and Mu'ang To'ng). 

+ 2. Anas poecilorhyncha haringtoni Oates. Burinesc Grey Duck 
. In the Ibis, 1920, under Anc~s poecilO?·hynciu~ Forst. , 
Qount Nils Gyldenstolpe writes that" a . small pn.rty of clucks, 
probably belonging to this species, were observed in the lVIeh 
Ping River, a few miles south of Keng Soi, by the present 
author in 1914." Since ; that dn.te th e species has not· been 
r ecorded from the Kingdom. 

While investigating the birds of the great marsh at lVIe 
Chai, Chi cngrai province, 9 and 10 lVIay, 1936, I found at least 
fifty individuals of this la rge duck. 

* 3. Rimantopus himantopus himantopus (Linn.). Black-winged 
Stilt. 

I have long suspecteJ the presence of the Stilt in North 
Siam, at least as a winter visitor, due to reports of a mysterious 
"snipe" which have reached me from time to time. On the 
marsh at Ban l\1~ Chai a solitary bird was seen, 9 and 10 
lVIay, excessively wild and impossible to collect, but unmis
takably a Stilt. 

* 4. Sterna aurantia Gray. Indian River-Tern. 
Th·e River-'rern is already known from Siam, but has not 

yet been recorded in the northern provinces. At least eight were· 
present on the JII~ Kok river at Chiengrai, 6 and 7 lVIay, 1936. 

• 5. Dicrnrus annectans (Hodgs.). Crow-billed Drongo. 
'rhis species, not previously reported from the North, 

proves to be extremely common in the lowlands of Nan pro
vince, where it supplants Dic1·urus macroce?·cus, th e common 
species of other provinces. · 

-1- 6. Pteruthius melanotis Hodgs. Black-eared Shrike-Babbler. ' 
The female of a ma.ted pair was taken on D<;>i Phu Kh~, 

· Nan province, at about 4,500 feet, 5 April, 1936. 

':' Not pnwiously recorded from North Siam. 
t Not previously recorded from Siam. 
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